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OPERA – fiche sociographique - défense  
	  
	  
Prénom, Nom:  

Stephen	  J.	  Hadley	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
	  
Contact : 
	  
Catégorie : Exécutif 
	  
Dates de naissance / décès :  
February	  13,	  1947	  
	  
Lieu de naissance :  
Toledo,	  Ohio	  
	  
Genre	  :	  Male	  
	  
Lieu de résidence (si DC avant l’accession à un poste retenu, avec si 
possible l’année de l’emménagement à DC): 
 
Formation : 
	  
BA/BS	   BA,	  Government,	  Cornell	  U.,	  1969	  

MA/MS	   	  
PhD	   	   	  
Law	  degree	  (JD…)	   JD,	  Yale	  U.,	  1972	  

Autre	   member	  of	  Phi	  Kappa	  Psi	  Fraternity,	  the	  Cornell	  University	  Glee	  Club,	  and	  the	  
Quill	  and	  Dagger	  society	  (Cornell)	  

	  
Profession initiale : 
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Carrière :  
	  
1972-‐1975	  :	  served	  as	  officer	  of	  the	  Navy	  
1972	  –	  1974	  :	  analyst	  for	  the	  comptr.,	  US	  Dept.	  Def.,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
1974	  –	  1977	  :	  mem.,	  NSC,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
1977	  –	  1981	  :	  assoc.,	  Shea	  &	  Gardner,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
1981	  –	  1989	  :	  ptnr.,	  Shea	  &	  Gardner,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
Counsel	  Presdl.	  Spl.	  Review	  Bd.	  on	  Arms	  Sales	  to	  Iran,	  1986-‐87;	  	  
1989	  –	  1993	  :	  asst.	  sec.	  for	  internat.	  security	  policy,	  US	  Dept.	  Def.,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
1993	  –	  2001	  :	  ptnr.,	  Shea	  &	  Gardner,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
1989	  –	  1993	  :	  prin.,	  The	  Scowcroft	  Group,	  Inc.,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
2001	  –	  2005	  :	  asst.	  to	  the	  Pres.	  &	  dep.	  asst.	  for	  nat.	  security	  affairs.,	  NSC,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
2005	  –	  2009	  :	  asst.	  to	  the	  Pres.	  for	  nat.	  security	  affairs,	  NSC,	  Washington,	  .	  	  
	  
Principal	   in	   The	  RiceHadley	  Group,	   LLC	   (international	   strategic	   consulting	   firm)	   since	  
2009	  
	  
Sources biblio/bio, articles, divers.  
	  
	  
RiceHadley Group 
 
Last week, we got news of a partnership between APCO Worldwide, the international public affairs firm, and 
RiceHadley Group. Let’s learn a little more about this RiceHadley Group, shall we? 
The firm was started in 2009 by three big names from U.S. government: former Secretary of State Condoleezza 
Rice, former National Security Advisor Stephen Hadley, and special assistant to the Under Secretary for Political 
Affairs at the U.S. Department of State Anja Manuel. We spoke with Manuel for a little more detail about her 
company. 
RiceHadley is a small business advisory firm that works with C-level executives, GCs, and others who seek to 
expand into emerging markets. Clients tend to be among the Fortune 50 (though Manuel couldn’t give any 
details about who they are) and are usually tech companies because of the firm’s Silicon Valley location. 
Among the topics the company will advise on are what sort of staff is needed to enter a market, what kinds of 
offerings would sell, etc. 
According to Manuel, RiceHadley is very small with three partners and four full-time research associates. Others 
around the world are tapped for projects on an as-needed basis. The partnership with APCO will bring resources 
that the company doesn’t currently have. 
“APCO has a larger footprint, adding a lot of research and expertise that’s difficult for our small firm to have,” 
Manuel told us. “We offer the ability to interact with governments at the highest levels if necessary.” 
APCO will provide marketing and public affairs expertise as well as local research and some business consulting 
services. 
Manuel says she and her partners are “very much involved in the day-to-day running of our firm” and foresee “at 
least” weekly contact with APCO as the partnership develops. 
Source	  :	  http://www.mediabistro.com/prnewser/what-‐is-‐the-‐ricehadley-‐group_b27595	  consulté	  le	  
18	  juin	  2012	  
	  
	  
Bloomberg	  
Rice,	  Hadley	  Form	  Firm	  to	  Help	  U.S.	  Companies	  Invest	  Abroad	  	  
By	  Janine	  Zacharia	  -‐	  November	  12,	  2009	  10:21	  EST	  	  
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Nov. 12 (Bloomberg) -- Former Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice has started a company with colleagues 
from the administration of ex-President George W. Bush to advise U.S. businesses investing in emerging 
markets.  
Rice formed the group with Stephen Hadley, who served as national security adviser under Bush, said Colby 
Cooper, a spokesman for Rice.  
The company, called The Rice Hadley Group, will focus on “helping U.S. companies doing business abroad, 
especially in key emerging markets like China, India, Brazil, the Middle East and others,” Cooper said in an e-
mail.  
Rice, who returned to Stanford University after leaving office earlier this year, will remain a tenured faculty 
member, Cooper said. Hadley will participate in the group from Washington, where he is a senior adviser for 
international affairs at the United States Institute of Peace. The firm is registered in California, Cooper said.  
The two former Bush officials are joined by Anja Manuel, who served as special assistant to Undersecretary of 
State for Political Affairs Nicholas Burns in the Bush administration, Cooper said.  
Rice and Hadley follow in the footsteps of other former senior U.S. officials who set up eponymous companies 
to consult in the international business arena.  
Former Secretary of State Madeleine Albright formed the Albright Group, which in June merged with 
Stonebridge International. Former Defense Secretary William Cohen set up the Cohen Group and former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger founded the international consulting firm, Kissinger Associates.  
To contact the reporter on this story: Janine Zacharia in Washington at jzacharia@bloomberg.net.  
Source	  :	  site	  internet,	  consulté	  le	  18	  juin	  2012	  
	  
Sources additionnelles :  
First	  Street,	  Who’s	  Who,	  CQ	  Directory,	  Wikipedia	  
	  
	  


